
A SONG OF BUST- -

IV lion we, my love, aiv gone to dust.
And nature, astir old, i fiiir;

Vln u on thy rosy check I rust,
And stain epuk-hni- l on thy Imir.

When fr-- the slab that nwrti our sleep

The raindrop eats our names a way ;

And eushionrd lichens peiitly creep
T niaUe the bwtuiug letter gray.

WlK-- Marrh winds wake the silken palm.

And wave-wor- n wheatears skim the sea ;

Vun m-- rii Uu4r marriase psalm.
And doves arc in the tree.

When, year by year, the mosses bloom
Their littleeinn en ps of red;

And April dewdrop on thy tomb
W eep out in daisle o'er the dtnd ;

Those tears, I wei'p upon'tliy hand.
Shall msss Imviv 1.: autumn air,

And who unborn shall understand,
lftli.ni wcrt (, if thou wert fair?

Lord Ite TaMrp.

THE QUICKSAND.

.Stoner hail W-e- a Texan ranger and
could hold hi own extremely well in
that rousrh frontier country. lie liad

carried oft" a pretty wife from

the Chihuahua reirinn years liefon"! had
brought her to the rocky Califoruiun

coast and had purchased a K't tiers
claim and an old adolie hoine Juilt by

a Spanish hidalgo half a century ago.

He farmed, rained cattle on tne un-

used government lands and kept a sort

of rude hotel, for several mountain
trails joined at that point the broad

highway which led from tlie county
sent, mA) miles south, to the northern
settlements in the pineries. He had
five daughters, too, the youngest,
Theresa, known as Tessa, a girl of 17.

That added to the attraction, and al-

most every night the dark eyed, half
Spanish girls sang and danced, and
old Stoner managed to hear all of the
news that was afloat, and somehow
most of the - coin of the re-

gion ultimately found its way into
his pockets. Ho was a deep one, that
same Kphrauu Stoner, quiet, s'.y and
patient, secret in his nc-thod-s and dead-

ly in his blow.
Stoner's wife and his four elder

laughters were uneducated and in com-

plete subjection to his will, but Tessa

had more brains and energy thau all

the others put together and quite as

much beauty, so that the old Texan
ranger took a ceruiin pride in her and
had even allowed her to attend a distant
school for two years.

This midnight, when as I have said,
the story begins, a person of prying on

might have discovered sever-

al interesting in progress
around the Slouer adobe. On the
north side of the house, quite in the
shallow, Tess was leaning from her
window, conversing in low tones with
a blonde fair haired and sturdy young
man on horseback.

"Tom, you do not know my father.
He is no t the careless, warm hearted
man you supjKtse. I must admire his
ability, but that is all. I warn you,
Tom, there never was a more danger-
ous man. He may be where he hears
every word you say, but if lie is he will
not speak to you or me about it, bi:t if
he knew that you cared for me he would
lie your enemy, lie has others plans
for me. He wants me to masry for
money."

Tom Warren had once been the
whool teacher in the mountain district,
miles away, where Tessa had been one
of his pupils. Thrown upon his own

es from his childhood, he had
developed a strong, earnest character
and was already so iMipular in the coun-
ty that he had just In-e- elected slieri!'
although the youngest man on the
ticket.

While Tessa and her lover were talk-
ing a Mvne of far different nature was
lcing enacted on the south of the old
adolic, which overlooked a deep ravine
and a camp of five or six men in a field
Klow. For several years these men
liad hjietit their summers there, osteii-i- y

hunting, fishing and exploring
the couiitry with their dogs and guns.
Kvery one knew them, and most per-

sons liked them. Tessa did not.
Stoner, though it was midnight, sat

in the moonlight on an old rawhide
outside the door, smoking his

lil"e and meditating a tough, sinewy,
grizzled night owl of a man.

"That infernal knuckle-hea- d at the
aiup ought to have rejorted e

Jiow," he thought to himself as he
smoked.

A man came out oftlie bush and
jKtke :

"Capfn, good cvenin !'
"You're late."
"Dick was shot."
"Well?"
'Just as the driver throwed otT the

bx. Shot by a passenger in the neck
and shoulder.

"He mustn't stay here to get us into
trouble. Take a boat ond carry him to
the jHMUt and leave him in the cave
Ihere."

"Yes, capt'tt."
"How much wo abroad ?"
"AlKMitvtKWforlhe Josephine mi-

ll :T."
"Send it over the clifT before morn-

ing, and I'll divide it up soon, but you
In- - caft-fu- L That new siieritTis a smart

"All right, and the man
went hack to tli ihjhj.

A moment later, jui as Stoner was
jroingback into the house, there was
lUeslow thud of a horse's hxf and
Tom Warren, tla young tucjitTftMe
down the trail, arouud the corner of
the old adobe building iuto the main
-- outitry road that lay to the west. He
had at last yieJdel to Tessa's entreaties
to "go, go thix minute, Torn."

Impassible as Stoner was, he felt a
little startled by the wghL

"Where in the devil did youfome
fr.ia, sheriff? Anything up iu tlii
part of the couutry ?"

"Oh, no, not a particle. I've beeu
visiting my old school iu the moun-
tains and tok the short trail home,
aIois'ii Caym-os.- "

This was plausible enough, for time
was a blind trail that entered the can--
yen lust cat of the angle of the house.
Si ncr Mi a little relieved.

"Won't you put up and stay with us
a!l night T '

"Xi, Mr. Stouer, t must go down to
friends there. Jts only

au hour' a' ride."
"That tietti it," thought Stoner.

'Piety of stout fellows to Use as sher-ilT- s

drjuiies there, lie has pro!ably
tiuub!ed on traces and is going for

Iti'lp." He kai and smoked and siip-IK- -d

his baud Lack under his o wt.
"Kasy to shwwt tbe feJh)W," he said to
LiiaselL

"Well, good by, Stoner," said War-
ren suddenly. "I supjjjse tbe beach
road is a good as ever ?

"IVrfectly safe, ouly when you cross
Tor creek keep on the asud bar. It's
as hard as iron. I crossed there

"Thank you. Adios r
Simple, smiling spve!i, tliese words '

f Sroner's, and yet they were intend-
ed to scad Warren to his death more
urely and safely than by bullet or pis-i- t.

1 or pellet or secret ison.
Ston.--r took an extra swig of band v

and went to his r-s- Warren rode '

lowa Hi ? ruged hill to the bottom of

the ravine, then turned seuward, and
at last the wide gulch op ncd broadly
to the shore of the Pacific.

The clifls were from .V) to o! feet
high and full of wavewom caves.
Warren drew rein on the K-ac- and
for fully ten minutes watched theoceau
sway and rise. His thoughts throblietl
with dreams of Tessa. I le would take
her away from her narrow and hurtful
surroundings. He would lilt her
into happier and better circum-
stances. He would force Stomr's
consent, marry her and make her hap- -

He rode rapidly south, and iu half
an hour the mouth of the Tom apioar-e- d,

in the midst of sand dunes, break-

ers rolling in and the steady river (low-

ing out. Here was the long sandbar,
ten feet wide and stretching across
hardly an inch higher than the wat-

ery surface.
Warren was lcginniug to have some

suspicion of Stoner, but not such as to
lead him to doubt the simple directions
he had received. The sand liar looked
safe, but within a few days the sea, as
Stoner knew, had swept it mightily,
toru out the long compacted bar and
placed instead a quivering hums of
quicksand, so treacherous that not even
a light footed rabbit could cross with-

out being swallowed up and dragged
liodily down. Warren rode swiftly
forward. He had crossed sand bars
hundred. of times. Some horses would
have been wiser, but the animal he
rode had liccn bred in the valley.

The appr.wch to the liar was hard for
a few rods as he galloped on. Sudden-
ly, in one he-ar- t breaking, breathless
destvnt, noiseless, but unutterably
dreadful, Tom Warren's horse went
down, down, and the soft, slimy sand
came up to his mane. He shrieked out
that ghastly cry of appeal and agony
that a desjierate, dying horse will
sometimes utter.

Tom knew the peril. He had thrown
his feet from the stirrups and drawn
them up at the first downward throb,
hut the sand to grasp him also.
He threw himself Hat on his breast and
tore himself hxse from the poor ani-

mal, over whose back the mingled sand
and water were running, as it rolled
from side to side iu ineJ'eetual 'sirug-gie- s

to
Tom spread himself out over as much

surface as jHissible, but s.lowly resist-les.-l- y,

the mighty force drew him
downward. The hard lvach was only
ten feet distant, but practically the
chasm was impassable. He felt the
horse sinkout of sight. The sand gril-pe- d

his own knees and arms, bis thighs
and shoulders. I'p to this time he had
not shouted. What was the use? Who
would Lie passing along that lonely
road? Then he thought of Tessa and
of life. He raised his voice in a clear,
strong shout for help.

Far oil along the deep ravine came a
cry in response, and a horse's hurrying
feet.

"Tom, where are you?"
"Here Tess. Ifcin'tcome too near.
llut the mountain girl knew the

danger. Creeping down stairs for a
drink of water, she had heard her
father's words to Warren, and run-
ning to the iiasture, caught her js.-- t

horse, sprang ujioii his unsaddled Lack
seized a riata as she passed the stable
and galloicd at the utmost sjieed down
the ravine.

She sprang to the ground and tos.-e- d

the rawhide rope to the one arm he
held almve the sand. Warren thought
his arm would break, but slowly, re-

luctantly, painfully, the sand gave up
its prey.

"Your father told me to take this
rvwid, Tessa," said the young slientl".

"Yes, I know that, and I heard one
of the men tell him today that bar
was swept out."

There was a long silence between
them.

"Tessa g: with me to San Luis," said
Warren, "ana let us lie married. '

And Tessa went.
Old Stoner heard the news a few

days later. Within an hour he had
"retired from business." The camp
was broken up, the hunter disappear-
ed, mysterious lights Hashed at iiiter-al- s

all night from the points of the
cliii; and the next day old Stoner him-
self disappeared leaving Lis family, the
ranch and the live stock.

It v. as said that he mack' the hoi of
fie way to Mcxieo,and finally toSouth
America. The world is la rue as yet,
and men who have money can ramble
over a good deal of it without finding a
pat they wish to esc.sjc fr m. Iut
Tess.i lives in her Si:i Luis Obispo
cottage, with orange trees over it, and
La Marque roses on the ji:v!i, uid slie
thinks herself the happiest woman in
California.

Pcxs Used in Summer.

At tills m isoii there is still a sale or
mi. class or lur. Jarge skiiis ere
Is )li lit by wealthy iieoy'e for their
country residence where they arc us:--

as mats or thrown ever a sofa or rustic
seat. Among such furs are grizzle and
jHilar bear skins. The skin of the pt;I:ir
Uar is the most value, as it is the larg-
est of ail the skills sold. It has U-e-

known to - eleven feet in length, and
is worth from f Vj to ?:ioo, sometimes

'. sk:s range from fSO

lo KW in price; the skin of Ji;e variety
known as cheetah, a long-lce.gi- 'd kojV
ard, tamed and used in c.iursing, U
worth KJtJ. The Mexican ocelot with
It elongated si.ts is rated with the

nailer Jroitard skins. The jaguar and
.the mountain lion are worth

Of tiger skins theft is a greater va-

riety than most persons are ?are of.
One L that of the IScngal tiger. His
tints and markings are by far the most
brilliant of all, but the hair is short
and line, as he is a dweller ill tropical
j;i;gles. 1 lie Mon'Iia;s tigers arc of
much ter tint, and the timrkber,
are not so proponent and vivid, but
their hair is thick and long, and lie-ne-

it is a tine fur-lik-e growth which
jfjves a greater relative value of their
.skin. Thus the price of a line ISengal
fekiu is f jO, while that of a large Mon
gol in u tiger is ?. The skin of a
Chim-s-e tiger may be identified by the
close drcK-in-g of Jlie skin, which is
scraped thin, making it soft and lia-

ble. Other tiger skills come from t!i.'
Himalayas Tartan,-- , Corea or even
southern Siberiaw here the biggest sort
of timers prowl in the forests and
gungles along the Amour Iiiver. ,Y ir
York Sun.

Puritans on EI' Slceves- -

The obj records of the town of Ivd-ha-

Mass., sh; Jhat a early as 10 ;'l
the authorities found it rjecessary to
pass laws regulating the siz' of leeyes.
Tbis is the way the curious old paper
reals: "And Iw it further enacted,
that hereafter no person whats.icver
shall make a garineut for women orany
other sex, with sleeves more thau half
au ell vide in the widest pari, an I so
proportionate fr the bigger or smalh r
lcrso,is. And for the present reforma-
tion of immoderate, great sleeves, and
some other superrlu itics, which may
easily be redressed without much
prejudice or spoil of garment, it ."s

ordered," etc. i

Food for Thought

Fortune calls at the smiling gate.

Sweet mercy is nobility's true badge.

Indolence is the mother of ugliness.
Most men who run into debt creep

out of it.

Tiic in re you say t'ae s people

Money is oftcner a master than a ser-

vant.
Look not at adversity with a spirit of

mockery.
Men shoot and women stick pins in-

to each other.
Oliserve a method in the distribution

of your time.
The man who marries for money

usually cams it.
A great many jieople count the cost,

but never iay it.

The greatest gift we liestow on others
L god example.

Religion is like music if we do not
use it we wiil lose it.

The highest duties oft are found ly-

ing on the lowest ground.
Kxtravagance knows almost as little

law as necessity does.

Good talkers are scarce, but good list-

eners are scarcer.

Some men work as if they expect to
live a thousand years.

A dandv in love and a sick kitten
are two very affecting sight.

Always wear your thinking cap ; it
will often save you from mishap.

Without economy none can lie rich,
and with it few will he poor.

There is no more expensive luxury in
the world than getting even.

Do not waist all your time explain
ing why others do not suc-ed- .

('cuius is a gift ; but virtue, like the
alphabet, has to lie learned.

A graduate is a young jvr.son who
thinks Le is full of learning.

Like a great many thieves "Time
steals on," and cannot be arrested.

Civilisation has taiurht mankind to
dread jioverty more than sin.

Arrows dipped in honey are just as
fatal as those dipped in gaul.

No person can exicct to lie polished
without enduring some hard rulis.

S :ne women would object to the
milieiiium if it should come on wash
day.

The road to wealth is crowded with
the men who are turning tgn-k- .

Do a man a favor and he will lie

grateful enough to return for another.
Some of the Lord's shepherds try

hardest to feed the sheep that are fat.

Our vanity is so great that we would
rather lie hated than not known at all.

Who seek, and will not take w hen
once 'tis oilered, shall never find it
more.

Two thirds of the people (n this world
have no character outside of their hab
its.

Take the laziness out of this world
and yoa would take most of the sin
with it.

He that calls a man ungrateful sums
up all the evil that a man can Ik guil-

ty of.

The most wretched poverty lean
think of is to want what we are too
stingy lo buy.

l'ut this restriction on your pleasure ;

he cautious that they injure no being
that live.

They've battled best who've lioidcst
lioi'iic. The kiugliest king are crown-
ed with thorn.

It re.jiiires considerable good judg
ment to know when we are well whip
ped.

I5y the reproaches enmity cast upon
us, we see the worst side of ourselves.

How time drags when you are listen-
ing to the praise of some one you dis-

like.
Wise men ask advice, not to follow it

but to compare it with their own opin-
ions.

Don't the country is on its
last legs simply liecause you are out of
a situation.

It is seldom that a man with a big
ineo.ne is ever persecuted for right-
eousness sake.

Tocts are lirn, not made the pres-
ent state of the market wouldn't war-
rant their manufacture.

It is ths Woraan Mak23 the Gdwii.

The quickness at repartee of Dean
Smith, of liamard College, ha gaimd
a ftputation a well found. 'd as that
fer her keen intellect.

At one of the liani.ird tea a few af-- ti

rnoous since she was noticed by a
young woman who had ju.--t come in
and who had net seen I Smith since
her Chicago I'niversity days, but recog-
nized immediately the red velvet gown
she had worn during the previous
winter at like function in the city of
wheat and pork.

"It seems to iii I know that back,"
the young lady remarked, not mean-
ing to audible.

"This is my last winter's back,"
coolly oltst-rvc- Dean Smith, as she
turned with a d sparkle in
her eves. "Please look at niv face."

Canovas and the Little Kiag.

('novas, the Lew Peiilcr of Spain,
doe not r'.and high iu the pood graces
of the little King. Filtering the royal
lad's presence some wecka ago, the
Conservative leader addressed him a
"Iiubi," the ict name us.nI by his
mother. This familiarity greatly of-

fended th'j monarch, for with
an air of disdain he exclaimed : "J am
only 'ISubi' f..r mamma ; fory,u I am
11 '. V'ue ivtugl ;

Ashing as the devil can have hi way
alxiut the saloon he will have one
run through the church.

Going out ou a wet uigbt to hear elec-
tion returns is cue thing, and going to
prayer meeting iu the same kind of
weather is another. i Jlurn.

j These Questions Apply to You?

'jfi,1'; are sure to interest hundreds of
irt llii (Nfir-r- "i:ie iut of every ten peo-jtis.- K

Hff lt;U.n V'"" tlice Kymptoins,
and really doq't liBw hu' tbc niiittcr with
tlu m. lltrenrrihe iiltiu- -

Ar.yoa ncrvotuT
Have you a coe.sli?
Is your tlinut xorcT
l. your n jp tite ior?
I i you h:i w k a ml p!
Is your nose siopp.1 up?
Is it always full of
Is your hrwth offensive?
I your he.irinj aSVy-te-I- f

Js your tongue frntienlly eoatj-d-

I j ou tij.Milh fall of slime up.:i risinsr?
If you have, y.iu Uaye, orare e 'l!in a tJ

ca-o- f ciitarrh. OueUi-.tl- e uT Mayers' Ma-nct- ie

Catarrh Cure is yuar.uiteed to cure any
e;is - f ejUrrh. and wiil lust for three m intliV
Iam ttu lit. Ak yuur drusr-i- sl f;r iL He
V ill pi ve you :in ubsoltito fruar.int"e. For sale
by drw3:t. ItemenihfT on? bottle to run--,

aud tuarAatoi-- b o;, r uyen U.
H. O. nvrens V. S. Ej.re, p-ii- gniftva,

W. Vi., writ th fo'lowinir.
Vour Mayers' Magnetic CiOarrh Cure has no
piai u u for ewiUn h tintl fr.mt.illin.ii.cli . Tried every lu.slicine o. the liiar--ket, but without any aucrcsj nnUl i triedyours.

Foolei his Fellow Travelers.

We were rattling along lietwctn
15altimore and Washington at a ur

gtiit, witli a sprinkling
of ladies and congressmen and politi-
cal heelers and sporting gentlemen
and other odds and end of everyday
life through the parlor ear from New
York. In the smoking compartment,
says a w riter hi the X. Y. llintld, I
had been indulging in my Ixt cigar
and listening to the usual "tales of
a traveler," the principal story teller
being a robust, red-face- d gentleman
of middle age, with merry blue eyes
and a tendency to wink. He enter-
tained us immensely modestly at
first, then in the last miles farly

the conversation. The
smoking-roo- m was packed with mous-
ed listeners and the doorway blocked
by those who couldn't sit down.

"Yes," said the story teller, niu-ingl- y,

when the laugh had gone around
over his last yarn, "ihey have some
all-fir- pretty women in Washington.
Now, I saw one sitting back in our
car there a little woman with big
brown eyes all alone, probably on
her way to Washington with a claim
or something notice her?"

Three of us said we had and the
two men at the door sauntered back
to verify the description. For my-

self, I remembered the bright eyes,
modest dress and demure expression
of the little woman who had lieen
sitting alone all the way almost op-

posite my chair. She had appeared
to lie immersed in an interesting; story
when she was not nodding or looking
at the dancing lights without as the
train rushed by.

"Well gentlemen' continued ths
merry-make- r, "that is just the sort
of womin to suit me jieachy checks,
brown eyes, red lip and nice teeth.
I must make her smile if only to give
her a chance to show those teeth I
must, indeed !"

He arose from his place and fleck-

ed the cigar ashes from his clothes
in a business-lik- e way, while we roar-

ed witli laughter. To our astonish
ment he immediately passed out into
the narrow hall ami straight back to
the other end of the car, where the
lady sat with her back to us. A mus-niur- of

disapproval went round, but
it was half expected he would not
persevere in hi impertinent intention.
I hastily slipped into my :ic:'.t.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," said In
to the lady somewhat abruptly.
"You're rather a pretty woman to lie

tra veling alone, excuse me lor
ingtoyoiiin this way, but I would
rea'ly like to make your acquaintance !

(Joing to Washington, I presume
So am I."

Tbe lady looked up sharply at first,
then blushed a riy hue a blush,
however, qmcKiv chased awav lv a
charming smile. The teeth were jn-r-

-

feet, and the merry gentleman turned
around as if to call us to witns.
With others I felt hot at the impu-
dence of the man, and one of the par-
ty rushed out to call the conductor.
Still, as t'.ic lady smi!ed and exhibit-
ed great presence Of mind, there didn't
really seem lo im any immediate oc
casion for intefercnee.

"What's vour name?" inquired the
merry gentleman ; "inaybt? I can lie

of assistance to you. There's my
card. Yours truly always ready to
help lovely woman hi distress. The

is a inxid hotel. Ah ! going
there? So am I."

I'p to this time the lady hadn't said
a word, simply alternating
blushes and smiles, while evcryliody
else in the car looked daggers and
pistol.

Uutshegot an opening here, and
catching hold of the merry gentleman's
mit, said, with a good-nature- d petu-
lance :

"Now, do stop, John ! If you don't
quit this fooling I'll never travel with
you again. Sit down ! You've left
me here all alone fr oi th? ;n :n Mit we
set foot oa the car, and now you arc
making game of nr?. What do you

"suppose
She looked around laughingly, but

we men were all sneaking o.'l to the
smoker, while thj rem lining woni u
were iu convulsions of mirth.

A Househcli Treasure.

I). W. Fuller, of Cunajoharis, N. Y.,
says that lie always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family ha always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would
not 1 without it, if procurable. (!. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catki!l, X. Y.,
says that Dr. King's Xew Discovery is

undoubtedly the best Cough remedy j
that he ha used it in hi family for
eight years, and it has never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial liottle free at J. X. Snyder's Drug
Store, Somerset, Pa., or at Ilrallicr's
Drug Store, licrlin, Pa.

Eesclt of tlie Conference.

"IJartleson," inquired a fellow
"what have you liven doing

in the managing editor's room?"
"lieen holding a consultation with

him."
"What tdHiut?"
"Alxnit the management of the

paper."
"Any change hitis policy contem-

plated ?'
"Yes. That's what the consultation

was uIkiuL"
"It was decided," said Bsrtleson,

twisting his mustache gloomily, "that
the paper did't need me on its pay roll
any longer."

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New ( 'asset, Wis., wa
troubled with Neuralgia and Uhcum-i- -

tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an abirmiug
degree, r.pju-lit- fell away, and he wa
terribly reduced in fiesh an4 strength.
Three bottles of I'leelrlc Hitters cured
hint.

Edward Shepherd, HarrUburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' stauding. Used thrte Uttlesif
Klectric Hitters and seven boxes of
lJucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
.is sound and well. John Speaker,
Cat awl at, O., had five large Fever sores
on his leg, doctors said lie was incura-
ble. One bottle Khttric Hitters and
one Ijox llucklen's Arnica Save cured
him entirely. Sold by J. X. Snyder's
J mg ftiore, Somerset, Pa., ar at IJral-IW- s

Drug Store, ierlin, j'a.

Kvcry thua the devil makes a hypo-
crite he lias to admit that oye is the
greatest thing in thy world.

Bicklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
brui.scs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sore, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
corns and ail skin eruptions, and psi-tivc- ly

cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give jicrfect satis-tl'm- n

or money refunded. Price 23
cent vr box. tor tale by J. X- - Sny-
der, Somerset, Pa., or at (1. W. li'at-lier'- s,

IVrlin, Pa.

IiHV. I. W. HILL.

Pastor Methodist Church, Accord, U.
Y., &ays cancerous diseases can be

cured.

AccoHP, X. Y. I'tidcrthe'old school
method it wa liclieved that any dis-

ease of cancerous growth could never
lie cured. Tlie surgeon's knife was re-

sorted to, but the old trouble was sure
to break out again.

Since the dis-over- y of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Itcnicdy, all this has lieen
changed the action of Favorite

uhiu the system leaves no trace of
poison in the blood, the seeds of dis-

ease are exjcllcd and lost health re-

stored. A notable case of the eftlcacy
of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Itcni-
cdy is that of the 1 lev. I. W.Hill of
this town. Suite years ago lie wa suf-

fering with a cancer of longstanding,
on his lip, and finally concluded to
have it removed. In sjieaking of his
ease Pastor Hill said: "About three
weeks previous to having the ojeratioii
performed, I purchased Dr. Kennedy'
Favorite Remedy and continued tak-
ing it for some time after the cancer
was removed. Ten long years have
passed since then and no trace of the
ugly thing ha returned. I speak with
knowledge in the highest terms of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Iicmedy as U-in-

able to cure the troubles for which it is
prepared."

One of our local physicians said, in
explaining the demand for Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy: "It acts as a
nerve aud blooil food, and to my
knowledge it has made many jicrma-ne- nt

cures of Nervous Debility, Sleep-

lessness, DysjK-psia- , Rheumatism and
of the siekness peculiar to women,
where cither treatments have failed.
For headaches, constipation and the
run down condition, one often su Ill-r-

with, there is nothing else so good."

A Test of Character.

Ail election Is sometimes sjmkcn of a.

a test of character. Certainly a man
who can run the gauntlet and come
tint unscathed iu reputation must have
a straight record. Tbe unfairness of
the cLciion test lies in the faettiiatit
is the bad q-- i iliti.-- i of the candidates
rather than hoili their bad ami god
qualities that are held up. Such kind
of tests are ilevating neither to th?
public nor to the ordinary julilical life.

The writer always liked the reply of
a:i old darky who wa unfortu.-u.tel-

sentenced to imprisonment by the p's-li-

justice for some letty oill-iisc-.

"Well, Samlxi," said one who at-

tempted to console him, "adversity
trie us and develop our I utter quali-ti-s- ."

"Twan't dat at all wid me,
sah," replied S.tuibj lugubriously.
"It wasn't adversity what tried me,
sah, but a ole fool judge, and lie de
wtloped all ob my bad qualities and
none my good ones." Humoh Httthji f.

Nifcht sliall be fll!.-- with music.
And the rare that lnf.-s- thed.iy

Shall fold tln-i- r tents like the Ar.i'is.
And as si ut'.y steal aw.iy.

Just like a Cough or Cold does after
you use Pan-Tin- a, the great r nusly for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption. 1'5

ami " cents at ( !. W. Kcnfbrd's Drug
Store.

Wit of the Innocents.

Charlie's mamma went to visit a
friend and took him with her. At din-
ner a piece of Isiileil maekeral wa put
on his plate. The skin was of a dark
color. He looked at it for a while;
then said quite loud : "Who old piece
of dress is 'at, I like to know?"

Charlie's papa went to a revival meet-
ing and took him. One man became
very earnest, and reaching out his
hand, loudly entreated the i!m-r- to
come forward. Cliariiu could Ivar it
no loisg r. He stood up and called
out : "Man, man, you stop scolding
my papa."

One day little Ren's pap was read-
ing aliout the civil war, w here thercl-el- s

shot the pickets. Uelinie asked
what the pickets were. His papa said
they were men. "yiiy" said IJen-ni- c,

"do they picket them out with
rop.-s- , a.i we do our cows?" Ciictrnt

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.

It can ny said without fear of contra-
dict icii that no medicine has had great-
er success in curing Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness and Consumption 1 1 : i :

Pan-Tin- a. This celebrated remedy
stops coughing, soothes the throat aud
lungs, and induces a good night's rest.
Hundred can testify to the remarka-
ble and lifc-savj- virtues of this great
remedy. Pan-Tin- a costs only ' and
V' cents. I lot ties sold at (!. W. Ren-foi- d-

Drjg Store.

Not Compulsory.

The other day, when a prim precise
New professor sat down to
dinner iu a Southern hotel, thri"e wait
ers in quick siicco.-sio-u asked him if he
would have soup. A little annoyed, he
aid to the hist waiter who asked, "Is
it compulsory?"

"No, sah," answered the waiter,
"no sah. I think it is mock turtle."
AVfc York

"There is Danger in Delay."

Since 11 I have lieen a great sutt'er- -

cr from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream
Ralm ami to ail apjiearanecs am cured.
Terrible headaches from which I had
long su til-re- are gone. W. J. Hitch-roc- k,

Iite Major L S. Vol. ami A. A.
(Jen., Ruffalo, X. Y.

Ely's Cream Ralm ha completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many ae luaintance have
iscd it with excellent results. Alfred

. fsteveits, CaUwc'l, Ohio.
Price of Cream Halm isurly cents.

Tumors In tha Ear Cured.

Mrs. Win. King, Rucna Vista, Pa.,
had a discharge from the ear through
scarlet fever, for years, resulting in a
growth so large as to protrude from the
ear an inch, iu large as thecndof a fin-

ger, and turned black. Several siecial- -
ists consulted gave her no encourage-
ment of cure, until Dr. Sadler, Pcnn
Avenue, Pittsburg, who assured her a
jture could be made. The now decay-
ing growth was removed. Hy weekly
visits to his oUiee, and home treatment,
idl was perfectly healed and some hear-
ing restored. 411 eye, ear, nose and
th Mat eases rememlier eaki.y treat-
ment saves the organs in better con
dition, saves suffering and worry, saves
time ami money. Xo two eases are
alike andvanuot lie treated alike, con-

sequently examination i necessary to
skillful, honest, successful treatitit nt.
You can't Dfford to have such valuable
organs treated by yu-io- i. Don't vajt to
writr, come and be sure you are getting
the best before it is too late. "A stitch
in time saves nine."i;

H It- - 'a 1 f VXif '

and NEORAimSJ"

! . . h' Ciei ; i P i
'i e. l.!y l Y'j I.. --' v'-- J

! ai s.,i(. .. P 5
!'

'.V. . ToVCv;.'
AH...- -, r.o.i an.i y.T... M viI'-'- , iiiim ..:on. y :i:tJ I timli r? S

lT.lte.-t- til Vs.
ni;!:.';.;..- fro:rl f?T

Bilious Colic

Persons who are subject to al lacks of
bilious colic will lie pleased to know
that prompt relief may lie had by tak-

ing ChaniN-rlain'- s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy. It act quickly
and can always lie dejiend.-- upon. In
many cases the attack may lie prevent-
ed by taking this remedy as soon as
the lirst indication of the disease ap-

pear. Z and .VI cent liottlcs for sale
by Renfrd"s Pharmacy.

There are fqle wiio s e!ii lo think
that ("od mly cyM-- t them to keep the
Ten Command. m iit on Sunday.

"We take pleasure in recommending
ChnmlK-rlain'sCougi- i Remedy Ins-aus- e

it is praised by all who try it," says J.
W. Cox & Son, dniggi.-ts- , Mar-hi'd- d,

Oregon. No one alllieted with a throat
or lung trouble can Use this remedy
without praising it. It alur-- gives
prompt relief. It is especially v.m Iirri-b- le

for colds as it relieves the lung,
makes breathing easier mid aid i

A cold will never result in
pneumonia w ben this remedy is taken
aud reasonable care exercised. For
sale by Renford's Pharmacy.

CimI often shows the sinner that he
Is wrong by bringing him in contact
with soniclxidv who is riir'it.

Frank Shepardson, an on
the Smthern Pacilie Ry., who Tit M.-

at Iis Angi les, Cal., was troubled
with rheumatism fur a long time. He
was treatetl by scver:d physicians, also
visited the Hot Springs, but received
no permanent relief tmlij he Used
ChaniU-rlain'- s Pain Halm. He says it
is the lisit in the world f.r
rheumatism. For side "by lleiiA-rd'- s

Pharmacy.

If the devil ever ruin his bands with
satisfaction it is when be gets a
man to oppose a good cause.

Women's Are.
Soil le) tody bas discovered tbe curious

fact that the nluetaiiee of women to
tell their aire is no pif-eo- f inoili ni sen- -i

It is as ...id a t!: i
the Old ahhoth gr, r.t
nuniU r of women are inciitioiictl,
there is but out Sara'n, Abraiia;,
wife whose age is record d. A'- -

, ..

Entirely Satiiiactary.

"There, my love," sail the young
husband, as he placed a large btiudle
on the table, "I've bnight you a pair
of sleeves."

"Oh, you darling," exthiimcd liie
delighted wife. ''I'm so happy. :iv- -

thing will do for a 7

Pathetic Telephone Incident.

It was a young lady who rung up.
She wanted to communicate with the
family phy-icb- n, us her mother hai
Ih-e- taken suddenly ill. After several
atteinps I informed the girl that I could
not raise the physician. "Nevermind,
now," came the reply iu a voice chok-
ed with S.IIIS, "the is dead." I will nev-

er forget the pain and sorrow there was
in that young voice. 'of'fm. (.'. )

.try us.

Two Valuable Fiienls.

1. A physician can not always
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spi;..i:i

Rniiscs and Hums r often and
sometimes when least e:H-e;-d- . Keep
bandy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous Red Flag ;1, :v cents.
2. Manj-- a precious life could

that is being racked to d.-at-

wilh that terrible ciug!.. Si-ur- a
go.nl night's rot by iuxcsting 'S
for a liottle of Pan-Tin- a, the great ri m-e- dy

for coughs, colds and consumption.
Rottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at C. U'. Ik

drug store.

LIQUORS!

and Chsap Liquors

Hy calling at the Old R. liaM.- - I.i.jti- -

Store,

.9.3CD 3!ain St, and 103 (llaion St,

Johnstown, Pa.,
all inds of the choicest li.pior in mar-

ket can I- - had. To my old custom-

ers this is a fact, and to
all others convincing proof wiil v
Sivcn. Dsui't forget that I k.vp on
hand the greatest variety of LlijUor,
tlie choicest brands and at ihe lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HERMAN BabTLY

13 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA.

L'KsM-k- ;: in

Builders5 and Other Hardware,

GLASS, fAINTS, 01 b, VAR-

NISHES, ET3.

See ( ur Iirge Stock of

Sleighs. Bos Sleds. Slcioh Sells.

Roses, Hoasc Dlanrcts, Etc.

PUICES lo suit the times.

JitPOKTAST TO AI1EaTI.r.RA.
QiVa of Uio country papers U found

lu IiemingU.n'g County Bu-a- LisU. ijhrcu d
aircrtiser3 avail tliewivlrcs of ti:erx li.--f, &

erp7 of which can ba had of licmixigton
of Xcvr Turk Ilttsburj.

YOU CAN FIND PAFC.R
TH!3

n fii in ftTT-jri- e- u ft tl- - Al-r- r ;);

SSSSREinnaTOlT sues.. uo wql ..oiiiii'l Ur aI ltri ny

PoSITiVL

i CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

"Oaltimore and Ohio Ilailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SoKTllWAK.

Johnstown Mull Kre-- . Iti !t wim- -I .t 'iii a.
in., rs.-- t l:lii. Sn.n-si.iv- i ii i.il, ll.iv-ersvil- le

Juillistowu b:iu.

Johnstown Mail Kxf.n-ss- . l:-- worn I I'VO .
III., S..IH. TM t II. 1", Slovesion-- II.n ii.MtV--
eis ille lli.l, J.ihiisliiw n . lo.

Johnstown Acc'atni'.t-!i!n- - li.-!- ; w.pl "i: V

ji. in.. S.riic-r;- . W. Ji .SLiycse.wu i: i

t:it J.ilinsUiwu 7: i.
iM'ly.

S.H I IIW AKn.

Mail. Johnstown ': ) a. in., H'vcrsv:)le 7:!t.
Sf..y sloAli 7 s SM.in. ns. t 7i, IUicLwinsI

Ksjir.-ss- . J..nstovrn p. m., Ibn'ri-nvIM-

:ll, sio. ,.itvu o:J."s "sonici'scl i.- IlM-k-

Sunt:y Only. Johnstown 8..HI, Siiiierv-- t 101
Kockwotxl le:j.

) EX XSYIA'AXIA RA I LI SUA D.

EASTERN STANCARD T'MC.

IN EFf E(ST JAN. 21, 1395- -

conik;si:u s itr.ici.e.
Tniins nrrive m! dcjairt from t.'ivslali'.n ut

JoiiusUiU 11 an loliow :

WESTWAKD

W.s.1 rn Kxpn-s- ... a.
Southwestern lix ss
lotllls!(lV!l At'COtllllllHilll'OU.. ...

" .is.iiii:ttjtutioii.. ... W.l-- I

r.icli'.e Kxpriss ... !:-- -
a v 1 as.-- s nt r .):

Mit.l
K:isl i.il.e II: p. III.
Jtilti.slwil .v c.s,ji ; ii :, wlitlloil

!Asrk-.VKI-
.

Atirintie Kinsis .":.'! I a. in.
Kir.T :,

Al'.ooim Ai. MiitiMstiiOoii s.-- l "
l'.ty F;jirts-- . !":".
A I'fsin.-- i Ac-ii- i ii:oi;.!io-- I.': 'J p. Hi.
MH ; :.r. . i.ii
.l'iiri-!.u'- !i As.ii:ii:nia..iii..
l'hl t.l ' t:hl:i t'M-.s.- s

Kasl I.i.i.- - . .1'.

I 'or n!cs. in; jiw. . m il on Tic:.. 1 A rj-. "r
:e: 1 1, os. ! Wiilt, T. A. W. lul r i.tu

, liiiiaiv, I'a.
S. M. I'.n .s!. J. I'.. '.V.-- !.

icu'! l.:mi-- r. l" n'l lMss. At.

ELY'S

Cresm Ba!mt-'ci- :

..i.:i-i.in:i- ! foi.:f; s C----, J
Seas, s et T .sle u3TC?ZA&
itwill cur

;irt!;.l- - i mi: !i ii. : : :

.'.j c, r l,v o
m:i:l.

ki.v -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell. 1'nti! fit her i:.ti--e- , the

f..!!. ing g nJs ;it (! "! i prbi-s- . r, ird-b-ss

.f the a l :i;u-- i it" Ji'- - r .:i!i-'i- i la it

by the cruuieu:: V.. jmre rye. L"

?:i.ii ' f.'AU-i'.- !" ;f . cai: e, J
years. $J.C .; ( iM ( ;iln:-ci- . t yei; . J.'i n r
SPiP'-u- ; liri'i.'i'rt :o!iI 'wc.rni's-iTf.-- i j.;:r-rye-

,

o y. :i:-s-
. SJ...I pi r u:'i.ii: in !;. .!-l- it

o We r, -- cp's, i;..; :,is: ii '..,
ft. si per Kiliois: H:!!.m:sv:!'.

lv.i'UlK-rty- . pj ye:.r:.. per
tj iil'n. : ! ri: i t v. li v :i:- -l 'iin-i- ,

l'r T":-- e :!!. n sj. :.i::n r i :i :im L

l,r::m!s; inv ii:is ;;:tl.n.
Hii-- i pn;t wiri- - iVetn sj. ,11 1 s:."o I t S'll-he- i;

also ti-- fit: st trisii :e.i Soit- - ii
li;s!ii-- s at t wiMi'n ale txtes. fail

or vc;u! for sjie-ia- l pri t-- list at

A. ANDR1CSSEM
lS.s, Federtd A'd.-gl- ny.

Alt ivl'-'-- s by mail t y pl'tv-ib-d- .

Xo extra eliarge r ackin. Tel. nicae

YOUR EY E!

We want to catch It !

F.VKP.Y FA UMi:i: it; Somerset f.nuity
v. !io has .icord f llembs k P.ark or n
11 i t, to efu iM find tiiat the I'oN-V- I

I KXCK TAXX KilY fo., v i!! pay the
highest c:isli juices f; r tic satue. Write
for ipioi.-ition-s to

wixsijiw s. roiu; a-- ..

t'oniluence, I':u

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

Weitre now na:ty Kiiimarn.-Tun.- l hir-- ,- in
voice uf t'on'.vTioa. rj--

brands f !:t:a-u'.t- s an.l fakes K:.ii.-- t:. .1;
of ai! !;. s, :eij cvcrv;l.i:i: else

U. I'as'.H-ia.s- s l.oi;.:o to tin osiers i;ro:.;pi-y- ,

aii l to xi!!-!- r. i I. ist f nulli.s, to ay
tent. 15. ".; it!WiS.v.--t fl s'l, inn? always :li r--

cO t lowc.-.- l t'-.ir- . s. t..:!! t m-- oae uf the
C:ii t assorlnu t vr c.ir: lej.

JOEDAN & MM.
-.-TO- STJMaiu Sirtrt,

Johnstown, Pa.

lOn DOLLARS

M Your Qvjh Locality
ma-l- easily auI honoralily, wii'ior.t rani-tal- ,"

th. ring your spare hourrt. Any man,
weiii.ui.lciy. orLrl caiulothe work hanu-ii- y,

witliotit exjieiieiice. Taikia
Noihing like it f..r

hcfrc. Our workers
anvavi rrosjier. Xo timo w.isted in
learning the hiisiness. We teach you in
a niht hr-.- to stu rccd from the lirst
hour. You can make a triot wiilieat i

to yourself. We start yo:i,
every thing to .ui tl.c biisi-r.cs- s"

stici and jjnarajitee vM:,j
against failiirc if ymi litit follow te.:f
siiniile, i!;ti : instruction. Header, If
you aro isi ned of reaily r.n.n- - y, and
want to ktnov ail aliout tlie best jiayiii;;
biis!;icss In forts the public, send us your
aiMrs,, a:lj we will mail you a docu-
ment lvlug yoa all thu articuhiM.

TRUE & CO., Cox 400,
Augusta, Maine.

rl Lfl V Lllln.s.
? A O. I iiMUL lfl'lKN ,

"a COPYRIGHTS.
TAX I OnTAI!f A PATENT f Tw

ITevl-V'.-" n,l u? ot.inin.rlti i
C"i .. hart r.cu-l- iiftrct;sr:en--- m tlie rlfiit titsinsa. t'mnmc'i.i-- w

fi..s.MiitlTcnnff.leiitni. a liaa4lk o'lr.nnnai navnuiu falrbt v bow to ,".tir. tuem tmn frr. A!o a raiaMue fai m,..: !
kil kh eicr.tlilc bnr.ki wot frva.

l MT.it ii.-- u tl,n:ib .Muna A Co. rrrv(TirMx uil notlwii th s Irriiiir 4airrir.thai are Dr.iueht wi.Ioit tar.n thant f t t.. tk tnTTOt..r. Th m,pVi.i..1 PpVr
l.iisl e UfMitlr illnsintit hn r r isilareest mulatina of an c.rm.tto work ia ihi'J'j. W Jreo.Bjilrtm l.lilion. montl.lT. j ,ari., etna, Krwy riucits-- r r.iua,rjt.icl iuie, ia to-- i rli' :2ri,i. cih laws, with plan. r.allina bmi.iar, (0 b iZ
laiMt ttntiM aad wrare Minim..

Mf.N.M A CO-- SLYT go,:K, yil Ci:,!,',

THIC 3EST
Is Nono Too Good When You Bu

It is Just u IiiLjK.rta:it to e

FRESPI, PURE DRUGS,
f. it in To Have t'onlilrtire in Ihe J'hy.iirian .

litem.

AT SNYDER'S
You nrc alw.-iy- Mire of petting the

Cjirefl'lly

TRUSSES JTIT
All of the Jltst ami Mont Ainn-uve- d Triiixr Kfj.i ;,t ,llf

&ti I isfiicHo n ii uit ra n ttril.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT 1HZ EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCt- -

SIL.HT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

A- - WINTER'S -

CEAT VALUE

for.
bITTloE MONEY.

Tie If YORK

a leiiry-i::j.- "' jo'iriird, is the h ailing Ii- iuMe ;in f;.u.iiy -r . ' '

I'nit. d .'.it. s. It is a National Family Paper, and t:iv.. Si:i ti... ,u. -- ;

l;.--.- s of t!:e I'lil'.i 1 ."states. It gives the c'.tiiN of for. i.-i-: ! ; ;, ;, :.

si. .11. lis "Agrici-lturai-" has v. :.- ri-.- r in v.

Its r.'por'i"' ir' rte.giii,-,- l jciil.ority. .,

f r "The Family Clrcl," "Cur Young Fcil-s,- a i l "Scitnce z?i M.
chartics." In r'oirc and Scciefy' co! ,i::;s .s.,.,;.;,.:. i .

w ive a't.l daic.iti r. Its g. iici-a- l i ! 1 it 1 news, edit-won-

are e'ii!j.rclie!!sive, i.riliiaiit und e:.l.au.stic

A IA I. "( NTKA(.T Clial-I-

The . Somerset , Herald'
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY S2.C0.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The r j,'i;!:.r stdiscrii't-o- for the tv." i;:is rs - f :',.'.
SUBSCRIPTIONS 3AY EEGIM AT A!.Y TIME.

Ad hvss all ciders to TIIK 1 II.IiALD.

"(Vril? jour ran:e er.H atli'ns on a rota! csid, snd it to .'. V. l'it. Ema 2
Triinne rui'tl'ip, ' w Yuk
Hitkly Trd ntie will Le utailiiS to

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street,
This Mcdsl Drag Store is

GICKAT CAKE BKIN-- j CSE

from

MAIN

WM.
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Favsrit'2 with Pccpls ia S.arch cf I

FBESH MD . PUBE . DHUCs

Jle hies, Dye Stiijfs, Sponges, Trusat
Suj)porters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, d-c-.

THE l l hsoKil ATTtSTluS TO TlIE .1 N : ..M. .!' T

PresGriBtiOBsi Family R8ceitaf

TAKES TO

And a Full Lino of Optical alvrav? cn 1 and.
lame as?ortir.ent all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BBfiHDS OF CI5AH3

Alvyays on hantl. It always a pleasure display onr

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

us

a.
STBEET

Somerset Lumber Yard;
CTJnsT"XGITAM,

MANfKAeTTKKR AND PtllKK ASH V ll.t'S A I.K ND I! 'V

Lumber and
s. . .

Building Materials. j
f

Hard and Soft Woodsj
Oak, Poplar, KilittL'. riKt-- . -- rW'
Wain ut. Yellow 1Iii-- . FIorlnir. j.nii. Star K-'-

berry, MilnKleH. Doors Hal iisti-r-- . hf
Lulli, ltlii.e l'ioe Illiiix, Te-- I. ''

A icm-n- l tiarofaS! vnel.- - I.nniN-- r n! r.tiiMlntr Material mi l i:.-- r.: - -- V:r
k. A ran fun-.ist- i anj'Uiine In the li:- - of our l.usi:s t....r,!. r - "

llra'-licts- , a!!-..i.t-- iu.

Kuas Cunningham.
0ST.ee anJ Yard On'osite S. (. R. It.

IT T7ILL PAY YOU
TO Yol K

--?IemriI Work
or

F. SHAFFER,
WiMKIOT, PKXX A.

MasiufiK-ture- r of r nl. r In
Kas:. rn Work Sl.ert N,.ti..
MAHBLE 151 SEMITE

A!3S for tiit- - VH ITK PKOXZK !

n,Vi'.'.'' "'''' ''" nt !!!
S T;.. "- - t.. at mv si-- ,
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